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Still unbeaten, 
York sweeps two

FREE TV TO SPONSORED DANCER 
WHO COLLECTS THE MOST MONEY!

a By Bruce Gates
York Yeomen kept their perfect regular season basketball record intact 

last weekend with back-to-back wins against Carleton and Ottawa. They 
now have a four wins, no losses record in league play.

At Carleton Friday night, the Yeomen shot 56 per cent from the floor on 
their way to a 90-75 victory.

York had a tight rein on the play, keeping the tempo of the game to their 
liking when Carleton tried to open things up, and the team played well 
defensively, except for one short stretch in the opening half when they fell 
behind by two points.

But by halftime, the Yeomen had built up an eight - point lead and never 
looked back.

“I thought we were in control for most of the game,” said coach Bob 
Bain. “We had good passing by our players into (centre) Lonnie Ramati, 
who was 16 for 21 from the floor. We also established our inside game.”

Ramati scored 21 points against Carleton, Bo Pelech had 17 points and 
Ron Kaknevicius netted 11. For Carleton, high men were Jon Love with 20 
points and Larry Wilson with 18.

The Yeomen were able to dominate Carleton because they were physically 
larger. Carleton has one of the smallest teams in the country, especially in 
the forward position.

“But they are a pretty solid team,” Bain said. “They’re the type of team 
that could beat you on any given night. They tend to run hot and cold, but 
that’s the type of team that scares you.”

In Saturday’s game, the University of Ottawa team certainly didn’t scare 
the Yeomen. York blew them out of the building, 106-72.

The Yeomen dominated the play and built up a 65 - 37 halftime lead. In 
this game, the substitute players were given lots of playing time.

And no matter who played, Yeomen players had things pretty well their 
own way.

“We didn’t allow them to run on us,” said Bain. “We controlled the 
tempo and slowed it down and ran our game. ”

The players shot well, averaging 58 per cent from the floor, and Ron 
Kaknevicius, despite a wrist injury he somehow picked up, was able to 
control the ball and shoot well during the match.

Yeomen displayed a balanced attack in this game, with all 11 players 
contributing to the point total. Five Yeomen hit the double figures: Lonnie 
Ramati sank 22 points, Paul Jones, 15, Dave Coulthard, 14, Frank Zulys 12, 
and Chris McNeilly 10.

Ramati sprained his ankle in the Ottawa game, but the injury isn’t 
believed to be serious.

“I’m hoping he will be back in action by the end of this week,” Bain said. 
Should Ramati not be able to play Friday night, backup centre Frank Zulys, 
who played well in the Ottawa game, could get the starting assignment 
against Queen’s.

Parting Shots: This Friday night at Tait McKenzie, Yeomen put their 
unbeaten 4-0 record on the line against Queen’s.... The latest CIAU reports 
have the Y eomen ranked third in the nation behind Manitoba and Acadia.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 21st
7P.M.T02A.M.

Founders Dining Hall, York University
Gen. Admission: $2.

FREE for Sponsored Dancers
Sponsor Sheets available from S101 Ross or 667-3647

Sponsored by the Student Chai Campaign and UJA.

LICENSED DANCE PRIZES

Vanier College Presents
Encounter Canada: Challenge to Confederation

A symposium on the economic, political and cultural future 
of Canada to be held January25-26, 1978

Vanier Dining Hall
Wednesday, January 25,1978

Opening Address 
6:00 p.m.

— Professor Michael Créai, Master of Vanier College.

Address on the Canadian Constitution 
6:05-6:20 p.m.

— Donald V. Smiley, Professor of Political Science,
York University

— Chairman - H. Ian Macdonald, President of York UniversityEconomic Cost of Separation 
6:20-8:00 p.m.

Members of the Panel — Ed Finn, Public Relations Director Canadian Brotherhood of Railway, Transport and General Workers; Robert M. Macintosh, Vice-Pre
sident Bank of Nova Scotia; Hon. Claude Morin, Minister of Intergovernment Affairs-Quebec.

Thursday, January 26,1978
Political Future of Canada 
12:00-2:00 p.m.

— Chairman - Harry S. Crowe, Professor of History, 
York University

LeaderonheOp*option Manitoba" RamSaV C°°k' Historian; Evelyn Dumas- Editor of Le Jour; Hon. Gerald Regan, Premier of Nova Scotia; Hon. Ed Schreyer,

Canadian Writing: National or Regional? 
6:00-8:00 p.m.

— Chairman - T.D. Traves, Director of Canadian Studies - 
York University

Members of the Panel
the Canadian Forum.

Roch Carrier, Writer - Quebec; S.M. Crean, Writer - C. B.C.; Professor Ken Mitchell, Writer, University of Regina; Denis Smith, Editor of

Closing Address — Professor Richard Simeon, Queen's University

— In Vanier Senior Common Room 
Open to all participants

For further information and free tickets, call 667-2323 or visit room 121, Vanier College.

Reception 
8:00 p.m.


